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F INAL TECHNI CAL AI{ALYS I S

Beaver Creek CoaI Company
Gordon Creek No. 3 ana 6

INA/o07 /att
Carbon County, Utah

September I0, t9g6

{JHC-?85.19 Alluvigl Vallev Floors - JW

E-Tisting Envirormrent and Appr icant' s proposa 1

coal canyon encompasses very limited area for any streamlaid
9gpo"its ' Further , !oa1 canyon creek is character i"la-by-*pr,**erarflow and thus sufficient water is not available to supportagricultural activit ies .

QompI iance

The Division therefore determines that no aIluvial floor existsin the area to be affected by reclamation activities.
The applicant is in compliance with this section.

St ipul at i o.Jrs

None

U}IC 817.11 SIGNS A}ID.MARKERS- - PGL

Existinq Environment and Appl icant i s proposar

Sign specifications and locations are described in Section3.3.5.1 and Plate 3.I
Compl i ance

- Tle applicant_'s plans for signs and markers are acceptable. Itshould be noted that the location of the perimeter markers shown onplate 3-1 do not coincide with the bonded area shovm. The markersare used to de 1 ineate the extent of d.i sturbance wi th in the bonded.area. The applicant complies with this section.
St ipu I at i ons

None.
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UFIC 8r7.13-.15 Casin and SeaI in qf Underqround Openinqs pGL

The four portals at the #3 mine
and the three portals at the #6 mine
September 6, 1983 . The portals were
feet of backfill material (section 3

Compl iance

were sealed on Septernber l, 1gg3were sealed on
backfilled with a minimum of 25.5.3.I, p. 3-32).

The Division and lline safety and Health Administration werenotified of.the permanent closuie of the portals at the cordon creex*3 and *6 mine after the portals had alreldy been backfillea.Division guidelines require concrete seals is welr as a minimurn ot25 feet of incombustible materiar. Due to the fact that the portals
were backfilled, a smoke_ tube test nas performed on May 28, 19g6 totest for air intake at the backfilled portals. The reiurts of thetest indicated that there r/rras no air movement , and theref ore, didnot require Bccc to remove the backfirl and instarl concrete seals(Figure 3-4e, p. 3-32e). The appl icant complies with this secrion.
St iPu 1 qt i ons

None.

tn{c 8r7.21 817.23

Existing Environment and Applicant's proposal

The appricant states that they do not anticipate any additionalareas at the cordon creek No. 3 and lito. 6 ltine will be disturbed;therefore, no to?soil will be.removed and stored. These sectioniare not applicable.

I'I.{C 8I7.24 TOPSOIL REDISTRIBUTION - DD

E<istinq Envirorunent and Applicant's proposal

Arl disturbance at the Gordon creek s3 and *G Mine was performedprior to Public Law 95-8? (1923), Consequently, no topsoil'was
salvaged (p3-2I, URP). The disturbed area is comprised of roads andpads constructed by cut and fill methods. Beaver- creek coal companyproposes_to use the firl naterial as a substituue topsoil 0r growth-
nediurn since the originar soil materiar remains in tire filr aid thusno "topsoil" is avai lable.

TOPSOIL REI'IOVAL AND STORAGE DD

Exi.qE -i.n_q Environment and Apql icant ,s propos_a1
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Compl iance

olr May 2a, r9a6,-Division soils speciarist James Leatherwoodassisted Beaver C.".I-g:-11_Cgmpany in'simpling sites which r^,ould beu_sgd. f9r topsoir substitute materiar. ir,is idenii;id";; i"t".i"lwhich is unsuited for the proposed u"e.- rio*-;i;;-;;;iG;r= ir .r,.material, alr parameters testEd meet Divisi"" iiira"ii"il-;";substitute topsoil. pH values !,rere in appropri"t. .i"q"=-io,catcarious soirs. Ec vatues rere "rr.pri's'idit-i;;.--iil-""iaynature of the soils defined_ by textur6 ana i"irp"ii"a iv"aiE"r",saturation percentages of the materiar may exliain ttre'row-ecvarues. The row varues confirm there are no iar iniiy-"o"..r-.r" . sARis low for alI material demonstratirrg ihere are no sodium problems.Boron is arso row for arr materiars.- rrre-onii-"ti"lii'Jitfi'tn.materials are their sandy -properties, but wittr the addition of thealfalfa murch incorporated-inio the ioii on art pad aitii,--.=mentioned in the ltnD page 3-36e, the organic matter content of thesoil will increase and ihus improve the-".te. and nutrient hordingcapacity of the soiI.
The applicant complies wi.th this section.

Stipulations

U None.

qilfttr uMc 817.25 NUTRIENTS 4P SOIL AIIIENDMENTS DD

Existinq Environment and ADplicant,s proposal

_ Sanples 
- 
collected dyring the o_riginal soil survey of rhe No. 3and No. 6 nine were anaryzed for r aria p. The mateiiai-i"-iirrareas are very 1ow in p. The appl icant proposes to apply SO lbs pe,acre of 

- 
tripJ.e_ super-phosphate iiich has- an- anarysis bi'cr-li-0.This will provide apploxiilately 23 lbs fer acre of p as proq.

The addition of aleiira lncoipirii"a-i"[o the soil on the-pid areasas stated in the MRp page 3-36e wilt also provid", 
"ir.i"iif,E, "approximate\y g,z lbs per acre of p. eftrr'ougir,-E6 i;;-p;;;cre of pis reconunended, the proposed appr ication. rate shourd be sufficientto estabrish and maiit.i" "atiiE-;;t"t.1i.". 

- ;il-;;p;i"iii'"r"oproposes to apply an additional so ibs of triple su!-er phospbate thefollowing year if it appears necessary based on plant success. 50lbs per-acre of Ammonium nitrate with-anarysii--"F-iilol6'-iiir 
"r"obe appl-ied bv the applicant.- _This.is equiiaie"i-ti-"ipioiii"t"ry rsrbs_of.N per acre. rhe alfalfa which wirr ue i"coipoiiill'into trresoil will supply_approximately 49 lbs per acEe of N uDondecomposition. The alfalfa his at reait tt N in-trre-f,iieriarthererore_decomposition should not be problem. - Tr;;-;;;;iJi nitratewhich will be applied wilt also aid in-microUiaf-dEcimpl"ilio" orthe materiat. The applicant arso proposes t.-ippii-ii'iii)i".. orAnunonium nitrate tt'.- i: t i Jrrid-t;"; - ii - 

i t .pp.iii -i".!" 
"iii,-uased onplant success (p3-36 MRp) .
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Compl i ance

The applicant meets
proposed soil amendment
sufficient nutrients to
The alfalfa mulch which
should improve the water
material as weI1.

St ipul at i or,rq

None.

the requirements of this regulation.
plan is adeguate and should provide
establish and maintain native vegetation.
wil-1 be incorporated into the filI material

and nutrient holding capacity of the

The

TTFIC 817 . 4I H1DROLOGIC GENERAL UIREI'IENTS -JRF/RVS

Existinq Environment a.+d AppL ican! ' s proposal

Surface Water JRF

_. The regional surface. water hydrology of the permit area and
adj acent lands is described in section-i.z of ttr-e unp. rhe permit
area. is--dra1n9d fy coal canyon creek qrhich is an ephemeral tiibutaryof the North Fork of Gordon creek. The North Fork-of Gordon cEeek -drains into the Price River.

The uRp characterizes the baseline water quality and quantity ofy i$f:T_;:.$: i:oi:ur1$j.ce"t to the perrnit irea iir taur6 z-i.-' --

Tlt* ?ppl icant tr)roposes to minimi ze changes to the prevai l inghydrologlg balance in the permit a+d adj acent areas th;ough the useof a combination of structures. Diversion berms and a cuivert areused to route the disturbed and undis.turbed. drainages. Thedisturbed acreage drainage is treated through a se;ies of sed,imentponds before progressing downstream

Reclamation measures for
discussed briefly in Section

Ground Water RVS

postmining drainage patterns are
7 .2.

The applicant provides information
mine inflows in Section 7 . L of the MRp.
information occurs in Figure T-1, TabIe
Figure 7-5 and Plate ?-1.

about aquifers, springs and
Supplementary ground-water

7-1, Table 7-2, Table 7-3,

The applicant describes the Star Point Sandstone as the"principaf aquifer in the Gordon Creek area (Section 7.L.2,p' 7-3)." .Water seeped through the floor as the Hiar,,ratha seam wasextracted in the No . 3 lvline. Permeable l ithologies within the
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Erackhawk Formation and the price River Formation are consideredIocalized and. representative of perched aquifer .onait i."" -i 
Sect ion7-'l'2' -p' 7-4). A significant iif ror.' (r8i-50 9pm) wai encountereawhen mining intersected a fault in the No. 3 r.riie-<piite--i-i 
"rraT.ab1e 7-2). A portiol 9f !h9 ground water was utilized for dustabatement (Section Z. I.4 MRp) .

Four.seeps and no sprir.rsg were identified within and. adjacenr tothe perrnit area during I riera reconnaisii";; as;;io;';.i:i,p. 7-8, and Section 2.1.5, p. Z-r8).
Ground-water ouality_was 

_s 
ampl ed at the No. 3 Mine dischargelocation 3-3-w (piate zlt). oi"ttiig.-r.t". lras more minerarizedtJran-ground water from wells and springs located i.-it"-i;.=i of theNorth Fork of Gordon creek and aloig ttie upper drain.fe "e-i.""e.creek (section 2.r.3, p. ?-9). Erc6ss groiria r.tei ris arsErrargeato the system of sediment ponds (sectioi 2.r.4, p. z_iill---

-_ Yflg portals were sealed in September 1983. Consequently, theNo. 3 Mine and No. 6 Mine workings-are no lonter ;;;;;3i;i;:
Comol iance

Surface Water -JRF

- .The proposed reclamatio*_practices will minimize changes to and,ultimately enhance tle hydrologic balance in an6 adjace"r';; thepermit area. Specific descTipiions and analyses of-rhe designmeasures Proposed are contained in the folloiing sectioni-itfmC817.42-57).

The MRP contains adequate discussion of the requirements ofregulation in Chapters 3 and 7. Analysis of the reelamationtechnigues for restoring the ephemerai channel are discussed. in817.44.

The applicant is in compriance with this reguration.
Ground Water

_- Springs.do not occur within or adjacent to the permit area.Itloreover, nine infrow decreases throuih time indica-t inq- iocar izeaaquifer conditions (Table 7-2).

. . underground mining activities were planned and conducted. toninimize changes to the ground-water baiance uottr wiitrin-ina
adl acent to the mine plan area. changes in.ground-water quality andquantity and depth to ground water hre;e minifiized s"-ifrit=ii"
Eostmrnrng land use hrould not be affected. The applicant is incompl iance with this section.

thi s

IJ}IC



St iPul_+! i ons

None.

UIrIC 8I7.42

6

H]DROLOGIC BALANCE: WATER QUALITY STAI{DARDS A}ID
EFFLUENT LIIVIITATIONS JRF

Existinq Environnent and Applicant,s proposal

Portions of undisturbed drainage from the permit area are
combined ktith disturbed area drainige and treaied ty seai^enicontrol structures.

Diversion of the undisturbed area runoff from the disturbed areawould result in moEe environmental darnage than accornmodatinc anatreating runoff from both areas, The c;ntributing undistui6ea areais 74.9 acres which is- ress than r0 percent of th6 watershed area(896 acres), The combined runoff will be routed to a trro_cel Isediment pond. Desigm specifications and location are sho*r, o.,Plates 7-4, 3-]- and 3-IA respectively. A detaited analysis of thesediment pold system is contiined in- ttMC 917.46 of this technicalanalysis. Plate 3-IA shows the installation of a silt fence orstra\d bares and loose rock check dams upslope from the diveisionditch D-r. utirization of silt fence, -strai bares and roose rocxcheck dams will herp to decrease the calcurated sediment road to thesediment pond.

Compl iance

The treatment methods proposed for the disturbed area drainageare acceptable procedures. The combination of silt fence orstra\rbales and a tero-cerr sediment pond wirl assure that effruentstandards are maintained for the di;turbed area. Loose rock checkdams-wiIl. serve tno p-urposes. They !ri1r effectivery reduce velocityof flow therefore reducing erosion-as werl as serviirg as sedimeni -'traps. The applicant complies with this section.
St ipulat i ons

None.

{]}IC 81? . 43 H1DROLOGIC BALAIICE : D IVERS IONS A}ID COI{VEYA}ICES OF
Q\ERLAT{D FI,OW-, SHALLOW GROIINDWATER FLOW, AIID EPHEil1ERAL
STREAMS JRF

- Ttle applicant has proposed a permanent diversion. system tointercept runoff from the disturbad area and a portion'of theundisturbed area. The diversion ditch (D-f) 
- is-designed to safely

pass the runoff from-a to-year, 24-hour precipitatioi event. Thediversion system wilI route rhe disturbed arei drainage to-atwo-cell sediment pond. rn addition, an undisturbed irea colrection
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-system is proposed to route runoff to the existing ephemeral channelbelow the mine site. The design detairs for the rindisturbeddiversions and disturbed runofi correction system are contained inchapter 7 and Prate l-rA. _ Design specifications for Loose rockcheck dams for the diversion ditch ind disturbed area can bL round.on Figures 7.2a and ?,2b. Locations of these structures are givenon Plate 3-1A.

The peak f 1or,r determinations in the MRp are f rom the Division.s''Peak" program, "peak', is a computer adaptation of the SCS unithydrograph-curve number methodo logy. proiection *e""rrie" io.prevention of erosion in disturbed- and undisturlea-a:.ictres-ire noteaon P1ate 3-lA and Figures Z-2a and Z-2b. The appticaot shor"verocity and design carculations for the D-r diiah in section z.z3.2, and on Table 7-6 of the MRp. The applicant ?roposes io ,="loose rock check darns. vith stirring basini as eneigy-dissifitors(Figures ?-2a and 7-2b).

_ The applicant commits to maintaining the sediment controlfeatures on the reclaimed mine site with an inspection piogi".outlined in section 7.2.5 of the MRp.

The diversion ditch and 24 inch clrp are permanent structures.The land owner has rerruested that the portal-pads, ro.d ina-seaimentponds be reclaimed such that they can be utilized'for stoci andgrazing capabilities.
Compl iance

The applicant has _provided an acceptable program for the
conveyance of overland flow by utirizing a diveriion ditch andsedinent contror features (i.e. silt feice). Erosion lioie.ti""devices have been proposed (roose rock check dams and iiii-iencelfor the diversion ditch and the disturbed area.

The appLicant is in compliance with this section.
St ipulat i ons

None.

T,II{C 8U.44 HYDROLOGIC BALANCE: STREAI'I CHANNEL DIVERsIoNs - JRF

Existinq Envi ronment and Applicant's proposal

The Coal Canyon ephemeral stream has a drainage area of 1.4
square- miles, The stream was diverted under tte iine iite-.ria a48-inch curvert. rn section.z,z applicant has committed io removingor crushing in place the 48-inch culvert.
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The stream channer hrilr be routed across the reclaimed minesite. -plate-3-rA presents the location or irre--st..=:Jril-"if,r'r.tt
torK__of the d-rainage is denoted as u-r on plate 3_1A. calculationsfor u-r and the reclaimed stream can be found in section-i.i 3.2, onFigures -7-2c and Z-3, on Tables 7-4 and 7-6. The.channels iredes ignred for the 100-year, 24-hour runoff .t"ti.- nip-i-"p-p."tectionis.provided for stream reaches ttrat have erosive ver6ciir'ei.Sti1.ling basins wilI be used for enersy aissipaiion-i;-;;;;h R_3 andR-s. rhe catculation--for riprap ana i'tirrin;'b;;i; a""iil-".. i"section 7,2.3 of the MRp. I Loose rock checi aam wiri-uti instarledin Channel U-I, the dam^wil1 provide- grade conii"f i"a ;;.;;dissipation._ Figure z-2b proiides tn6 design ;;ah.J;id;-iir tr,eloose rock check dam.

Conpl iance

The recraimed stream channer is designed in accordance with LIMC8r7.44. The 9esign_ specifications for the riprap, stirling basinsand loose rock check dams wil.l result in a stlori channer design.The naturar _stirling basin shown on plate 3-rA wirr entranc--rifirianvegetatioti due to the ponding and hording of water and sediment.The reclaimed channel approximates the nitural channelconfiguration. Figure 7-4 demonstrates that the natuial channerabove and belo'r the mine site meanders very litt1e. Th; ,iatn ofcoal canyon restricts meandering. The reciaimed ctrannei hii apattern of drops, pools and slight gradient areas.
The applicant's proposal is in compliance r^rith this section.

St ipul at ions

None.

IIHC 8r7.45 H1DROLOGIC BALAT\TqE: SEDIMENT coNTRot ITEAST]RES JRF

The
site in
cont ro I
sediment

Existinq. Environmental and Appr icant ' s proposal

I'IRP descr ibes the methodologies needed. to cont ro 1 eros ion onSection 7 .2 and in Section 5 . s . The appl icant proposes toeros ion d*_t ing rgc lamat ion vi a str aw aLf es , s i li f ences , and.Fonds. The sediment pond discussion may be found. in gr7:t;
Placement of erosion protection devices is denoted on

an-d Figure 3-8 . The appl icant has coftunitted to a regu I ar
schedure and repracement of the erosion controls.

Plate 3-rA
i nspect i on
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Co-mp_l iance

The applicant's proposals for sediment control measures for thedisturbed area wi 11 result in minimiz ing to the extent poss ible
addit ional cont r ibut ions of sed.iment to st ream f low or to runof foutside the permit area. The appl icant is in compl iance r*ith this
sect ion .

St ipq 1 at i ons

None.

WC 817.45 HYDRQLOGIC BALAIilC,E.: SEDIFIENTSTION POlIpF.-- JRF

Exi st ing Envi ronment and Appl icant ' s_-p_ropos aI

The MRP describes the sediment
disturbed and undisturbed areas in
Plates 7-4.3-1A. Tables 7-4, and
two-celled structure. The ponds
structures and will provide water

pond Froposed for runoff from
Section 7 .2.3.2, Figure 't-5,

7-5. The sediment pond wil1 be awill be left as a permanent
for stock. For discussion of

t
\dff

permanent impoundrnents see IIMC 8IT . 49 .

The pond is des igned to contain the l0-year , 24-hour storrn
al+ pas! the 10O-year, z4-hour storm. The principal spillway
allows for dewatering after a twenty-four hour peiiod.- Water
discharged from the Etincipal spillway is monitored according
NPDES permit approved by the EpA on August 24 , 19TT.

apPlication. The principle spillway is -also undersized..
prese+t deslgn specifications the spillway wilI pass Lz.Zs
Division calculated design flow of 22.7L cfs wilI reqr-rireprinciple spillway

event
des ign

toa

In Section 7.2.3.2 the applicant commits to quarterly inspectionof the ponds for structural stabiLity and to cleaning the sediment
ponds when they reach 60 percent of the maximum level as shown onthe sediment marker on Plate 'z-4.

Compl i ance

According to Plates i-+, S-t and Division calculations, the
sediment ponds are undersized. As noted in the following table thecontributing drainage area to the ponds includes 22 acrei of
disturbed area instead of the 8 acre figure used in the

wirh rhe
cfs. The

a larger

In discussion with the operator, there are areas within the zz
acres indicated as disturbed on Plate 3-1 which are undisturbed.
However, the application does not differentiate undisturbed areas
within the disturbed area. Therefore, the Division assumed al1
acreage within the 22 acre area as disturbed area in caLculating
runoff volumes and peak f Ior.rs. The Division calculations are as
fo 1 lows :



Area
Slope length
Peak discharge
( f O O-yr , Z4-hr event )
Peak discharge
( f O-yr , Z(-hr event )TotaI Runoff
( 100-yr, 24-hr event )Total Runoff
(10-yr, Z4-hr event)

IO

Disturbed Ditch
To Ponds

22 Acres
29 50 feet
43.54 cfs
22. L5 cfs

4.14 ac. ft..
2.08 ac. ft.

Undi sturbed Dr a inage
To Ponds

74 .9 acres
49 50 feet
10.89 cfs

o. 56 cfs

2.55 ac. ft.

.378 ac. ft.

w-

- - -Thg operator will be in compliance when the terms of thefollowing stipulations are met .

Stipulations UMC 817.46-( 1, 2)-ifRF

r' The sedimen! ponds shall be constructed by october 31, 1985so that at reast- 3.83 acre feet of seaimeit - ina-iunorr canbe retained in the ponds and so that a zl inctr-cii--r iser isinstalled for the piincipte spifiwiy.
2. Within SO aiys of final pond construction, the applicancshatt submit as-bui1r poid design" teriiiiea--i"-i--Professional Engineer.- The designs snafi itrow'pJnacontours rrrith a contour interval-no greater trrai-lwo teet.The as-built designs shatl at a minirium .o"tii"l -''

a. sideslope character i zat ionsb. section and plan viewsc. scale of L,. = 2Od. pond floor elevation and dimensionse. bank elevation
f. complete spillway dimensionsg. sediment levels and markers for both ponds

ullc 817.47 H1IDROLOGIC BALAIQE: DISCHAEGE STRUCTTTRES JRF

Exi st in Environment and A licant's Pro sal
The sediment oond -discharge structr.e-s_-1r9_ qesigned according tostandard.engiqeer-ing design pioceauieil u'c 812.43 contains adescription of curverts 16r trre diversion ait.t i-i iii-it""r.etfork of coar canvon. A comprete descripti;. f a."iiii-.liiodologiesfor discharge_ stiuctures is-contained iir section 7.2.3. of the uRp.A11 pond discharge structures are protected by rip'i"i. -it.

appticant has committea to quaii;riy i;ap;;ti6"-oF i.ia" i'.'i "ig"of structurar weakness or er-osion iir secEion t.z.z 6r irr.-unp.
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IrMC 817.48 ORMING II,IATERIALS DD

Compl iance

_The pond discharge structures are designed to safery pass thepredetermined peak flows. The emergency sfilrray,iii-i,"iare tro,r"much _greater than the design- frow. -outiet- prote'ct ion is fiovided inthe form. of a grouted drop-chute. The drop chute will be-constructed according to the design specifications ouirinea inBarfield, warner and Haan (r98r) i. s2a ana pige i_i+U-.i-tte MRp.At the bottom of the_drop_ chute a stilling b-asin wirl -ue-instarrea
to reduce erosive verocities. Design spei it i-ati."" - roi tiiestilling basin-may.be found in section i.z.s. tire appiicirri i" i.,compliance hrith this section.
St ipulat ions

None.

t{flr

Existinq EFyiro+{nent. and Appl.icqnt' s prqposal

rT*_apPlicant states there are no acid- or toxic-formingmaterials known to exist at this site. The appl icant corTunits thatif any are discovered, they will be disposed A? on-site or removedto an approved permit area.

Compl iance

The applicant proposed to bury material with less than 50percent coal fines (material that may be potentially toxic)-to aminimum-depth of 4 feet with non-toxic ana noncombustible material.llater ial with greater than 5 0 percent coal f ines wi 1I be removed, totle c'v' Spur refuse site' Anelysis of materials deposited on thernine s ite f rom another mine whicir were the sub j ect of Not ice ofviolation Ns5-8-17-1 indicate some toxicity pr;b1em areas exist.This material should be buried to a minimuir hepttr of four i+l feerd}t ing- backf i 11i*g oPqrat ions . 
. The appl icanr i'i r r be in compr i ancewhen the follor'ring stipulation is metl-

Stipt+-l.ations .IIltC 8IT . 4B-( r )-Du

r. During tle backfilring and grading portion of thereclamation at the Gordon Cieek #5 lnd S6 mine site, but nolater than october 31 , rgpf . the appl icant shar l bury-fr,*material r*hich was the subj ect of frbtice of Violari;"N85-8-I7-1 with a minimurn of 4 feet of non-toxic andnonacid-forming mater ia I

V
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UHC 817.49 H}IDROLOGIC BALANCE : PERMANENT AIVD TEITPORARY
IIvIPO-IJbIDIIENTS -, .JBg

Existinq Environment and Applicant,s proposal

The two-celled sediment pond wi1l be left as a permanentstructure.. The rrond will provide vrater for stock in accordance withthe post-mining. land use of -grazing.. The lrater is protected bV i---priv-ate water.right as noted on Figure 3-3a in the ui.p. rte quirityof_the water is governed by an NpDEs permit. fhe applicant piovide-sa full discussion of the requirements of this regur-ation uegi""i"g--on page 7-22 0f the lrlRp. The pond structure is not subject-to therequirements of 30 cFR 27.216.

Compliance

The applicant has provided information suitable to meet alIrequirements of this 
_ 
regulat ion. Furthermore, the applicant has

committed to quarterly inspections of the pond for stiucturalstability. The applicant is in compl i ance- hrith this section.
St ipul at ions

None.

Ult{C 817.50 HYDROLOGIC BALANCE: UNDERGRoUND ilINE ENTRY AND AccEss
DISCHARGES - RVS

Existinq Envi ronment anq Applicant's proposal

The Hiawatha seam dips 5.3 degrees to the north-northeasE.
Accordingly, the No. 3 mine workings dip in a similar fashion andportars are located approximately 200 feet higher and 100 feet l0wertban the north\,restern and southeastern portions of the mine,resPectively ( Plate 3:-2r . _ The Castlegaie "A'. seam dipS S . i'd.egreesto the northeast and _lilo. 6 ltine portals are located alproximat6ly zofeet ligher and r00 feet rower than western and north-ein poitioni oethe mine, respectively (plate 3-3).

Water seeped through the floor as the Hiawatha seam !{as
extracted 1nd 1 siSnificant inflow lras encountered when miningintersected a fault in the No, 3 Mine (plate z-2 and Table ?_i).

The applicant proposes to monitor any unplanned portal
9ischarges in accordance !,rittr the \rater quarity staniards required
by ttltc 8L7.42 and other_ appropriate state and iederal regura€ions.If necessary, trater wiII be tieated during the period of-discharge(Section 7.L.8, p. 7-19 ) .
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Compl i ance

Portals were designed and constructed,discharge of water f rom the mine. rnf loruand- the lppr icant has_ provided an ad.equateunplanned portal dischirges.
St ipul at ions

None

to control gravity
has occurred in the past
mitigation plan for'

t]Itlc 917 . 52 SURFACE AI{D GROT]I\TD wATEq -{ONITORING JRF

Ground Water

_ _ rhe _appricant provides information about groundwater in section7.1 of the MRp. _A thoro_ugh discussion ot groinah,iiei-is containedin lllttc 8rz.4l - Ground !{a€er of this technicar aniiyiis. Irtonitorinqof ground water occurred at station s:3:il--iiJ. ;i;ia-;:i ror-'-----..'location) whire.the mine was operating. tiui. i:i'in section 7.r. contains the *ater-quality dati ror tlis ;i;ai.;.- Gi"Iio" 3_3_w is1| ro ronger accessible- aue-'to-cios;;; 
"a in.-rni"!-p"r;;i;.v

E4islinq Envirolrment and A licant's Pro sa1

Surface WatFr

. The 
- 
appl icant provides informat ion about surface-water

Tottiloring in Section 7 .2.6 , Figure ?-5 and 7-6 and Tab1e z insection 7.1. Plate 7-1 d,enotes the location of the threesur f ace-water monitor ing locat ions . The appl ic"tti wi 1 I monitorstations 3-1-W and 3-4-w on a guarterly baiis. station 3-2-w willbe monitored according to the lrpons peimit.
Compl ianE

Ground Fater-

\ry

The applicant maintained an
actinr* operations. Underground,
conducted to minimize changes to
appl icant is in compl i ance 

-with

Surface W.+ter-

adequate mgnitgring program during
mrl lng act ivi t i es wer e p l anned, anci
-tl* ground water regime. Thethis section.

- Thq applicants surface water monitoring program should bealtered to ref lect the Division's updated "ai*, 
-*orri;;;i;; u

guidelines. The water.quali!y parameters to be sampred. shouldconform with the Division guidelines of January igae . Also, asample station at the entrance of !h* pond. wiIi be req'ired todetermine that effluent standards for Lona rerease are achieved..
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-The applicant will be moniloring the left and right forks ofcqql Canyon as well as the sediment pond dischiig*. wirh rheaddition of the above mentioned. station and rhe iaaition of totaldisso'lved sol ids to the water qual ity plrameter t ist , the appL icantwill have an adequate surface water monitoring piogru*.
Stipulation.s UIvIC I I? . 52-( I, Z ) -JRF

Ground Water

None.

Su_rface Water

I.

2.

within 30 days of permit approval, the applicant shallsubmit a revised surface witer parameter-iist that includestotal dissolved solids.
within 30 days of permit approval, the appricant shaI1submit a revised surface wlter monitoring program thatincorporates an additional monitoring stition*at the
Fe+iment pond entrance. Sampling of-rhis srarion shall beinitiated gpon permit aqprovit utilizing the guarrerry
freguency for other surfice water monit6ring. *

w uFrc 8r7.53 HYDROLOGIC-BALAbICE: TRANSFER oF I{ELLS RVS

Fxi st ing Env i F orunent gnd Appl i c ant 
,' s Ergpos a l

No wells occur within the permit or adjacent area.

Compl i ance

Inasmuch as no wells are available for transfer, theis in compliance with this section
St ipulat ions

None.

appl ic ant

UIIIC 817.55 DI..SCHARGE OF WATER TO AN T]NDERGR.OUND I'IIIIE JRF

Exis.t inq .-Envi ronment and Appl ic an! , s propos al
The applicant states that no water will enter

porta+ s . A1 I r*ater in coa 1 canyon wi 11 bypas s thelocations ( page 7-zL Secr ion t .i . z . z) .

the sea l ed mine
sealed mine
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CompI i ance

A review of the surface water drainage plan does not indicate
lny diversion of water into underground wortings. The applicant isin compliance with this section.

Stipulations

None

T]}IC 8I7 . 5 6 H1DROLOGIC BALA}ilCE : POSTIVIINING REHABILITATION OF
SEDIMENTATION PONDS DI\ERS IONS IFIPOU}IDI'IENTS, AbID
TREATIVIENT FACILITIES JRF

Exist ing Envi roqment anll Appl ieant ' s pr.o-posa I

- The aPpl icant proposes to leave the sediment pond and d,ivers ion
ditch as Permanent structures. Information is provided as to
sFecific modification plans upon bond release in Section 7.2 3.2.
The appl icant proposes to revegetate the di.ver s ion ditch and the
sediment pond slopes. The applicant commits to removal of silt
fence and other temporary controls upon bond release.

I 
Compriance

The applicant commits to renovation of the permanent sediment
pond to achieve the desired post-mining land use (Section 7.2 3.2).
The applicant is in compliance with this section.

St ipul at ions

None.

T,IIC 8U.5? HYDROTOGIC BALANCE: STREAIII BUFFER ZONE - JRF

Existinq Environment and Applicant' s Proposal

Coal Canyon Creek_ ig tlrg only drainage that occurs in the permit
area. It is ephemeral (Table 2, Chapter 7) and therefore cannoE
support aquatic life.
Compl i ance

Neither perennial or intermittent streams et<ist r^rithin the
permit boundary, therefore the applicant is in compliance with this
section.

St ipul at i ons

None.
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ullc 8r7.59 qOAL RECO\rERY RVS

Room and pillar mining cornnenced during December 1978 andterminated in Novenber r9B0 in the s6 uinel ioor" i"a-piirl'. miningcorunenced^during February 19?6 and retreat mining ri" i"iii"tea i.,.tanuary 1982 and continued into uay r9B2 in ttre f,s lri"el--eirportals \rere permanently sealed duiing Septernber fge3.-
The applicant requested permission to initiate retreat mining inthe *3 lline (Hiawatha seam) lnd describea poieniiif-i*p".i"'ro the$5 Mine (Casttegate "A" seam). The Oivisi6n of State ia"ai a"aForestry (DSLF) observed that the applicant,s assessmerrt" ofpotentiar irnpacts to the. cast legate- -"g', 

seam vrere optimistic, and
!1.I9!oI9, required submittat oi a royatty bond in iire i*o""t "r$4,227-oo. Bond rerease is contingent up6n either of the a;rrowing:

1. When a mining operation commences in the Castlegate ,,A,,
seam through state 1eased lands; or

2. At the end of ten.years providing state coal (ML 27342) inthe castlegate ,,A,, seam 6as not 6een steiiiizda fio*recovery as a result of subsidence or shearing pursuant tothe applicant,s operations in the Hiawatha sei^l ---

Neither of the bond release conditions have been satisfied todate. Moreover, DSLF has comp:.eted an audit on thi; ."iiei-a"a ir"s-reguested royalty palzments. rhis matter is currenilr i"-iitig.tio".
Comol iance

The room and pillar technique with s_econdary pillaring appliedby lhg Jpplicant in the se r{ine' ;"d-i5 iline meet the requirements ofmaximizing the conservation of coal while utiiiri"ii-th;=;;=i
::-".*:loey-. :":::l!_ly ava i r ab I e to ma int a in ;"t i ;;;"id;L - Iii esr i ty .nowever, the appropr iateness of a secondary pillaring in thJ Fs Minepllgl_lg "o!pl?!e. 

recovery in the s6 Mine itir ue ieiorveJ-ina, irnecessaEy, mrtigated through pending litigation.
St ipulat ions

None.

UIIIC 817.61-58 usE oF EXPLOST\mS Rvs

Existin Environment and A l icant ' s Pro sa1

The appl icant states
with No. 3 Mine or No . 6

surface blasting is
operations (seciion not associated

3.3.5.4, p. 3-I5)
that
ltine



CompI i ance

The applicant is in

S.tipulations

None.

tlllc B I7 ,7 L-7 4 DI SPOSAL
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compliance with this seetion.

oF EXqESS SpOrL Ar{D U}ilDERGROUND DE\ELOPMENT

t
-r*{'/

WASTE PGL

Exi st ing Envi ronrynt and Appl icant ' q propos a I
The applicant does not have any excess spoil located on site.

The mine has been idle since November, 1980 and the portals were
sealed in September, 1983. Any underground development wast€ was
either left underground in "gob" storage areas or loaded out with
the coal (section 3.3,2,6, p. 3-12. Therefore, this secrion is not
appl icable .

Compl i ance

The applicant complies with this section.

Stip.ul at ions

None.

umc 817 .81-. 88 COAL PROCESSING WASTE BAI{KS pcl,

Existing Environment and ADplicant's proposal

CoaI processing was not done at this mine site, therefore, this
section is not applicable.

UUC 8T7.89 DISPOSAT OF NON-COAL WASTES - PGL

E istinq Environnent and Applicant.s proposal

Al.l surface structures have been removed (Section 3.2.3, p. 3-a).
Compl iance

Applicant complies with this section.

St ipul ations

None.
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{IIvIC 817 . j} t COAL PROCE-Sq rNc WASTE - pcl,

Exi st inq Envi r onment ,-and App I ic anF"' s Fropps a 1

9o"l - 
process ittg. was not done at this mine s ite, theref ore , thissection is not applicable.

IrFIc 817 . 9s ArR. RESOITRCE pRorEcrrory - KHr'I

Exi st ing Envi roqment a}-d Appl i cant , s pr-opos a I

- Ait Sll ity resources and problems of the permit area aredescribed in Chapter l1 and seition 3.4. ?. r. tne principaipollutant during. reclamation wiIl be particulate matter fromconstruct ion eqrripment , predominant ly f ugi t ive dust .

Compl i gnce

rFe applicant has committerC to enforcing speed. limits andwat€Ting road surfaces on as needed basis to control fugitive dustand is, therefore. in compliance r+ith this section.
St iPuI at i ons

None.

IIMC 817.97 LDLIFE A$D RELATED EIWIRONHENTAL
VA.LTIES - KI'IM

Existinq Environment and Apolicant,s proposal

Potential impacts on fish and wirdrife resources are minor andare described in sections 3.4.6, 3.4.5.r and r0.4. Miiigiiio" pr"".are described in 3.4,6.2 atrd r0.5. Threatened and endan;eredspecies.of.the permit area are described in stciiJn-g.a--ipil"t=l 
"rra10.3.3 ( anirnals ) .

_^^,TE ipgll:ili,proposes to revegetate the disturbed area by
:geolns and_ pranti.I'g_ species valuabre for wildrife food and cover.snrubs anal trees wirr be distributed in clumps to maximize edge andusefut cover. The estabrishment of smalr arias of iifiiian-irauitatwill constitute wildlife habitat enhancement, nipariin-tiuii"t
development includes:

l. creation of a pond where the culvert is to be plugqed,2, reestablishment of coal creek in the paa area,'ind'3. conversion of sediment ponds to stock and. wirdlife waterino
areas .
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. Ripqrian area seeding will consist of the general area seed mixenhanced with three grasi and one forb species]- inruu plantings inthe- riparian areas wilI include r.rillotr .ittings *rta six-footsapl ings .

Comp.l i ance

Since the mine is in final reclamation, no additionaldisturbance is expected and no ma j or adverse impacts on r+i ldl i f e orvegetation resources- are-expected: Disturbance of the downstreamaquatic system will be minimi"gd by control ling i*aimenr thiougnsi lt f ences and straw bales and a iystem of ponds unt i I rr*q*tat ionbecomes establ ished.

_ - - rmprementation of the reclamation pran witr improve wirdrifehabitat of the permit area, enhance naiural .ipa;$;-;;getation andbe compatiblg w-it! the posi mining-rana 
"se oi-riraiiie ancgrazing, While site specific dati are not available on raprorpopulations, construction activities which migirt aiituib nestinqbirds will be derayed untir after Jury rs to iroia-l"i""tiii--"'conflicts- spring pranting of shrubs- and tfees shoirld-not ue ama]or di.sturbance to nesting activities.

a . The applicant is committed to notifying the Division if anyv threatened, endangered or sensitive speiiei are iaeniiriea in irrepermit aEea (9-6).

The applicanr complies with this section.
St ipu 1 at i ons

None.

IIIIC 8t?. gg sLIpEq AlilD OTHER DAtvil{GE PcL

Exi st in Environment and. A licant's Pro sal

.. the applicant states that "at any time a slide occurs which mayhave a potentiatly 
"gygl:: affect 9ir-p,'i" piopeiti, -rreiriii,. 

"aie.tyor tbe environment, g_e_r:g1s_gonduct in| rhe uide;gioitra---ii--*rrrr.r9operations wirr notify the Division uf ttre fasteit arr.iiiuie .."nsand comply with any remediar measures required uy ttre oi"iiion',(Section 3.3.2.5, p. 3-r2).
Compl iance

Applicant complies with this section.
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Stipulgtions

None.

Irtlc I l7 . r00 C0NT-EMPORANEOUS RECLAI,TAqTON .- Krvru

Since the mine has been idle since 1980, this section is nolonger appl icable.

tjuc 817. r0I BACKFILLING -AI{D GRADING DD, PGL

Existinq Environment and Applicant,s proposal

The surface of the area was originally disturbed in IgZs(pre-Iaw) by a previous ohrner. et €hat time, no *ajoi--eiioit ,"s
made to save or store any soir material. Thereforel restorition toapproximate original contour is impractical due to iite-ii"i-of fillmaterial . The surface of the site- is privately owned and ihepostmining.land use witr be rivestock |razing.- A retter eio* ttte
l andowner (page 4-33,. 4-34. !4Rp ) approied th6 Beaver Creek CoaI
company proposed backfirring and gilaing pran because it enhancesthe postrnining- land use for-livestock gia-zing by providing iever paaareas for loading pens, corrals and grizing.

- The applicant states that the highwalls which will be left inplace are similar in structural comp5sition to the pre-existing --

cliffs in the surrounding area, and- are compatible i"ritn tne-geomorphic processes of the area. The highwarls to be retained onPlate 3-1A are "stable,, as. st3ted_on page-3-3sa (H6). A srabifiatanalysis was performed on highwalls aE ttre lfo. 3 and No, 5 Mine. -
Results_given on page 3-35d and 3-35e sho!.r that the No. 3 minenrgnwarr has a static safety factor of 5.01 for dry conditions and4,62 fot saturated conditions. The No. 6 Mine higirwall has a staticsafety- factor of 4.62 for dry conditions and 4.29-for saturatedconditions. These are welr ibove the t.5 safety factor requirea.

Similar results on embankment stability analysis indicate asafefy. factor of 2.22 for dry conditions aird f.ei for saturatedconditions. This meets ttre r.go safety factor requirement. --

Compl iance

- The lgplicant submitted adequate backfilling and grading plansfor the disturbed site in reratlon to the post frining-land rise. The
lppricant incruded carculations insuring a-minimum s€atic safety ----factor of r.5 for arr highwalrs and r.3 for embankment mateiiatl
The applicant is in compliance qrith this section.
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S-tipulqFions

None.

TN+!C 817.103 BACKFILLING AI{D GRADING: covERINq coAt At{D ACID_ A},ID
TOXIC_FORIqING MATERIALS DD

Existing Environment and Applicant,s proposal

Ii{ateriar nith less than 50 percent coal fines wirl be buriedagainst rhe_highr,ratts and cover6d with a minimum-oi-i""i-tii feet ofincombustible and non-toxic materiar. Materiar .o"ti*i""ied withoil and -grease or greater than 50 percent coal fines will bJolsposed ot at the C.V. Spur Refuse site.
Compl iance

The appLicant proposes to bury material with less than S0percent coal fines with a minimum- of four (4) feet of non_toxic andnon-combustibre material against the highwall. tcaterial wiihgreater than 50 percgnt coar fines and frateriat contaminaiea wittrolr anct grease wirl be disposed of at an approved permit area. Theapplicant has complied with this section.
St iPu I at i ons

None.

TIFIC 8IZ. T06 REGR+DING OR.STABILIZING RILTS AIID GULLIES PGL

Exi st inq- Envi ronmElnt and. Appl ieant , s proposal

The_applicant states that "if riIls or gullies d.eeper than 9inches form in areas that have. been regradeA and topsoiled, theywiIl be regraded, filled or otherwise itanilized and the stabilizedarea reseeded or replanted" ( Section 3 . 4 . 5, p. 3-24 and Sect ion3.5.5, p. 3-38).

Comp1 ianE

Applicant complies with this section.

St ipul at i ons

Nong.
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UHC 817.11r RE\MGETATION: GENERAL KMM

Exi st in Environment and A licant's Pro saI
The environrnent of the cccc #3 and *5 Mines is described inportions of section 9.3 of the liRp. -nrincifii-ai"t"iu.a ,r.geiitio'types are Sagebrush-Grassland and Oak Shrubl

,chapter 3 of the MRp describes the proposed recramation of ofroads, pads and the total affected area..

_Revegetatio| plans for the area including soil preparation,seeding, fertirization, murch, shrub/rree ptiniing ind-monitorinqare described in section 3.5.5. A primary-seed list ."a--iaiiiioi.rspecies proposed for the riparian z6ne ari risted in section s.+,51Shrub and tree species_to ba planted as cuttings, iipii"g" 
""aseedlings are described in Seation 3.S.S.4.

Comol iance

- seed. bed.preparation includes ripping to 12 to 24 inches toloosen the firr profite. rhe technilrie is sp--iiiea-r.. pad areas(3-35e) but should be used on arr areas acce-ssibre to the- rippinqequiEment-- Tl'o tons per acre of hay wirl ue-incoip"i"ila into thesoil on all pad areas.

\ry __ ft9 revegetation species were chosen to provide a prompt andpermanent vegetative cover appropriate to th6 post mining iana use.

- To verify that the designated mix of pure rive seed is used inthe revegetation,_the operaior should reqirest itr"i irre-price areistate Agriculturar rnspector collect a s6ed sample and submit it for, anarvsis. Resurts .shourd .b6-provided to tfe-oiii"i"ii ritiin-so-a.i"of colrection. seeding,/plant-ing rates and rocatioos .re presented.in the text and most plantings ire sctemiiiciiii-aliiigited on plate3-rA. The locations of wi110w cuttings are not-deiigiaiea on plate3-lA but are adequately explained in ihe text.
The appricant compries with this section.

St ipu I +t i ons

None.

II}IC 817.11-2 USE OF INTRODU,CEJ SPECIES _ IqFl

Existinq l+vironment and 4pplicant, s proposal

Three introduced species are included in the applicant,sproposed seed mix . AI f a 1f a and Ye I1or,r Sweetc l over are des i rab lebecause they provide quick stabilizing cover, are of value towildlife and can f ix nitrogen since they wil i be- innoculated with
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lppTop_riate rhyzobia before planting. Kentucky Bluegrass is adesirable lPecies because it- estabt ishes easi lir, - i" ; r,ridelynaturalized grass in western states ( in both 
"iriand and r ipirianareas), is compatible with native species an6 ls not overl|

compet it ive .

Cgmpl i-ance

The applicant is in compriance with this section.
St,i_Pu.l at i ons

None -

TJ},IC 817.I13 RE\TEGETATION: TII{ING KilIM

Existinq Envi ronment and Applicant,s proposal

-_^.Tlg gggiiclng. proposes fatl (septembeE I through october 3t)seedrng and, at the Division.s request, has agreed-to sprinqp|Sptlng of woody_sqecies (3-37). - rhe'Mnp aeiig"it." iiii-'Eo,rrrlrrorr, harvest and Dlantilg (3-37b), seedlings 5nd saplings will beplanted in early spiing oe-riez.
Compliance

The application contradicts itself (p. S-SZ and p. 3_3Zb) on the
::*9:l?^::: plll!1ls of witrow cuttinss. since-there aie airrerinspror esstonar 

_ 
oprnions on the best time to plant wiIIow cuttings, th;Division would rike to.compare Beaver cree-k coal co*p.rry;i -pri"ii"gs

nith_cuttings pranted in tie alternate 
"easor, 

at the s arne location.The Division wirr be responsible for design a"a-upieme"iaiion orthe e:r!,eEinent which wirr neither damage ior intei?eie-riiir-trreBeaver creek plalted.wirrows. This exleriment is .gieeiuie to Bccc(personal communications, _Dan cuy). tie applicant 6iti be-incompriance with this section wheir' the rorr'oiing-siipuiatio"-i" ro"t.
Stipulation lrltc 817. 113-( r )-KMM

1. 9fithin 30 day: of permit approval, the applicant shallsubmit anended.pages,3-32 ol s-szi to ciiii-y wtren-irintingof willow cuttings will occur.

I,lt|C 8U.1I4 REVEGETATION: MULCHING - KII{IIT

Existinq Environment and Applicant' s proposal

.The applicant -states that 3,000 lbs./acre (3-36g) or 2000_3500rbs/acre (3-32) of wood-fiber murch wirr be alpried'aiiei seeaing.
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CompI i ance

The applicant is in compliance with this section if 3000
lbs/acre are appl ied.

St ipulat ign IIMC 81? . 114-{ I ) -KItsI

The applicant shall apply no less that 3000 Lbs/acre of
wood fiber mulch after seeding during final reclamation
the site. of

UMC 8I7. I16 RE\TEGETATION: STAI'IDARDS FOR SUCCESS KI'IFI

ExiAtinq Envirorunent and Applicant' s p,{gposal

A S*acre reference area was established and sampled in IgB0 for
the trrro maj or vegetat ion tlT)es ( Oak Shrub and Sagebrush-
Grassland). It will be staked in faII of 1986. The approximate
Iocation of the site is designated on Plare 3-1A. The applicanr
descr ibes sampl ing techniques which r^ri 11 be used
both the reference areas and the reclaimed areas
revegetation success (Appendix 3 ) .

to
to

character ize
determine

Since riparian vegetation is being established as a wildlife
habitat enhancement measure rather than to reestablish a sigmificant
pre-mining vegetation tl4e, a riparian reference area is not
necessary for determining vegetation success.

Plans to expand the Gccc s3 and t*6 Mine riparian aEea to
acconmodate 0.5 acres of wetland mitigation area (off-site
mitigation for disturbance at the GCCC *2 mine) have been abandonedwith concurrence of the Division of wildlife Resources. A program
of supplying dam building materials for beaver and planting fiifr inttre Slreets Canyon pond and upper cordon Creek has been iniiiated
instead.

A detailed timetable for reclamation monitoring is provided in
Appendix 3.

Compl iance

- I,ltlc 819.116 requires that ground cover and productivity equal(within 90t) the approved standard (i.e., the reference area) -for
the last tuo years of the responsibility period. The determination
rmrst be based on techniques approved by the Division. The
techniques described in Appendix 3 aEe acceptable. A monitoring
schedule is provided in Appendix 3, page 4. The appiicant is in
compliance with this section.
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S! i pu,I- at i ons

None.

UHC 8r7 . t2r - .L26 SUBSIDENCE CONTROL RVS

Exi st in Environment and A Iicant's Pro saI

. _ _fitg applicant util-ized_room and-pillar methods with secondarypillaring in both the No. 3 Mine and-No. 6.Mine (seciion-i.5.r.s, p.3-r0). overburden thickness _ranges from r5o to 550 feet above theNo. 5 Mine and 100 to I,OOO feet-above the No. 3 Mi";:--C;;i
-t_hickness averaged six feer in the no. e ttitte."a eittt FiEi in tteNo. 3 I[ine (Section 6.5.2, p. 5-6 and G-7). Thus,-iie-conUineaextracted thickness averaged from six (e)'to eourieen-tiij-i".t.
. The applicant conducted a field inspection of the surface abovethe No. 3 Mine and No. e IiTg workings tsection'g.l.a,-p.-5ffo.y.Tension fractures from subsidence t"eie iae"tiiiea ina'ricalea on anap (Plate 3-5).

- Ihe appl icant has installed six (e) monuments to monitorsllbsrdence (Section 3.1:8, p. 3-30a and plate 3_5). Monuments viLlbe surveyed yearLy untit bond release to docu0ent 
- 
verticat ---'

movement. lloreover, a yearly surface inspection will be conducted,The appl icant commits to annualry providiig a .ap ittat-"t or"' trreresults of subsidence to the oi.vision (secfion sil.s,-p. -i_50"1.

Compl i ance

The -applicant has provided information about mining methods andoverburden thickness to indicate mining activities re.6 liitr,ea arraconducted in order to prevent subsiden6e from causing mafeiiar
damage to the surf ace ( u,tc g rz . rzr ) .

An assessment of regulatory compliance with In{C 8t?.I22 is norapplicable due to permanent ceisati6n of mining. rhe mine-pian andaolacent area contain neither pererurial streami, impoundmenfs,aqqif ers. signif icant to public-water_ lupplies 
-i pui,ri--luiiii"gs.

The applicant is in compliance with UMC-'Af 7.L26.
The ap_pricant has identified areas of vertical movement andassociated -upward propagation of tension c.acis-iJ itre- iurgace tnath'ave causeat a reduction in the reasonably foreseeable use of "rr"ii."lands. Specificarry, certain areas charicteiirea ri-suira.e t""ii."cTlgFilg pose a potential' hazard to livestoci-gii"i;.q-a"aZor- wi.ldlife. To compry hrith the requirements, of 'IIMC aiz.rze tneapplicant has committgd. (p. s-sod) to repairing-oi comp-nsationI surface olrner, for subsidence control suiface irnpacii.'-It
The applicant is in compl iance with this section.
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St ipuL at ions

None.

UMC 817.T3I CESSATION OF OPERATIoNS: TEI{PoRARY - DD

Existinq Envi ronment and Applicant.s proposal

This section is not applicable due to the permanent cessation ofmining activities
I,MC 8I7.I.32 CESSATION OF OPERATIoNS: PERI{ATiIENT - DD

Existinq Envirorment and Applicant, s FEoDosal

. The applicant proposes to reclaim the disturbed site accordingto al approved reclamation plan after a permit has been issued in-Section 8I7,I32 of the URp.

Compl i ance

The applicant complies lrith this section.
St ipul at ions

None.

I'II{C 8I7.T33 POSTIT{INING LAIID USE - KMI|I

Existinq Envi ronment and Applicant,s proposal

. . tivestock grazing and wildlife habitat are the proposed postmining laDd uses. The applicant proposes to leave Loti ttre ioalhaul road and main access roads for iccess to the Irp&L pohrer l ineroad and livestock herding activities (Section 3.2.10).- Inaddition, the appl icant . pioposes to leave existing paa areis in
!l::I^:"1:9nt configuration for use in livestock management. Theyfurther state that some highwal ls will be teft because theirelimination vould reduce oi erirninate pad areas and access ioadswhich would be incornpatible with post ;ining land use plans (Section3.s.4.2).

The MRP includes letters from the landowner supporting theproposed reclamation plan (p. 4-33, 34 MRp).

Compl iance

The Division approves the post mining land use proposed. Theapplicant is in compl iance with this seciion.
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Stipulations

None.

Ul{C 817. 150-. 156 RoADS: CLASS I - pcL

Existing Environrnent and Applicantrs proposal

The coal haul road extends over 5,0O0 feet within the perm.it
area and was used for coa] haulage oy 28 to 40 ton trucks. This
road connects to the Carbon County road in Gordon Creek Canyon. Theroad is located on privately-owned surface Lanct and at the
Iandornerrs request, will be left ln place to provide access to the
Coal Canyon area as well as to the Utah potyer and Light power line
access (Section t.2.LOt p. V-7).

- The applicant requests that the haul road be downgradecl to a
Class II road because:

t
\w

l.

2.

CoaI is no longer hauled from the canyon I and

Access is controlled by a gate near the county road at the
mouth of Cottonwood Canyon I and

The road is on privately owned surface lands and will have
Iirnited access.

- The applicant *ill malntain drainage controls in place to insure
Class II ctrainage standalds are met. The load surface will begraveled and maintained at a 16-foot width in a stable condition
during the bond liability period.

ConoI i a nce

The applicantrs proposal to downglade the haul road to Class IIis acceptable. The applicantr s proposal meets the standalds for the
Class II road. The applicant included the haul road in the Dermit
area as shown on Plate I-t, the permit area map.

The applicant has committed to gravel the haul
However, in discussions with Dan Guy, the intent of
g ravel the haul road from the sediment pond no rt h .
applicant wiII be in compliance when the following
mgt.

road on p. 3-7b.
BCCC is to
Theref ore, the

stipulat,ion is

^-. Stioulation UMC 817.I50-.156-( 1) -PGL

-: l. t{ithin t0 days of permit approval, the applicant shall
provide amended page 3-37d y{hich r{ilt specifically describe
where the Class II road extending from within the permit
area to the main Gordon Creek road wil.I be graveled.
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umc 8r7.r60-.16s BOADS: CLASS II PGL

Existin Envi ronrnent and A Lrcarlt's Proposal

The mine access road, (approximately 2400 feet long) at Gordoncreek #3 and #6 was used foi-men and mlterial access to the upperportals 
"ttg is d*lignated as a C1ass r I road. This road originateson privately-owned surface land and. crosses thro"gft a portio" ofstate-otpned surface to reach the upper portal pad-whicir is onprivately-owned surface land,. Thii-ro"h will Le left in pfice atthe landownel: = request to provide access to the Utah power andLiglt fgwer Line road as t'lei t as to the upper pad area . The acces sroad will be retained as a Class rr road., as stated in Section

I : 2-. 19 I p. 3-7b, and wi 11 be maintained. throughout thre bond
1 iabil ity per iod.

Compl iance

The access road meets the class II road standard.s and will beretained as such during the bond liability period.
St ipul at ionE

None

U}IC 817.180 and .IBl OTHEE TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES AI{D SUPPORTFACILITIES AND UTILITM PGL

Existi.Eg Enviroltnent and Appllcant' s,propgqal

All transportation gnd support facilities have been removed.(Section 3.2.3, p. 3-4a). fhEse facilities were iemoved in suchmanner as to present damage to fish, wildlife and relatedenvironmental values as wett as the prevention of additionalcontributions of suspended sorids to streamflow.
Co,mpl iance

Applicant complies with this section
St i.pu-l gt i ons

None.
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